
Shaker Heights High School PTO: Meeting Minutes for March 7, 2016 

Co-Presidents Renee Boyle and Susan Vodrey called the meeting to order at 7:15 PM. The January 4, 
2016 minutes were approved and can be found online at www.shaker.org/hspto. 

Treasurer’s Report: Sheri Morford submitted a report:  
- There was a miscellaneous donation of $50 to the HS PTO; 
- “Secrets of Success” career readiness day expense $13 of $100 budget 
- $2,500 for teacher grants was budgeted and spent 
- Tour Your Schools expense $100 was budgeted and spent 
- PTO contribution of $3,350 to the After Prom committee was budgeted and spent 
- Spirit Day Donuts expense $400 was budgeted and spent 
- Year Book ad expense $400 was budgeted and spent 
- Community Builders budgeted donation to the Homeless Stand Down was $200 but the event ended 

up making money instead of spending. $2800 collected in donations, $2681 spent on supplies, $119 
left over which was all donated to charity. 

- The checking account balance as of March 7 was $9,320 

Co-Presidents’ Report:  
The SHHS PTO CommUnity Builders hosted a successful Packing Party on January 18 (MLK Day). 
About 200 High School students, parents, and family members assembled personal care kits for the 
homeless. Participants also wrote and decorated hundreds of caring notes. Beth Pollack of Bellefaire 
JCB spoke about teen homelessness in Shaker Heights. The High School community donated over 250 
personal care kits and 300 pairs of socks to the Homeless Stand Down. Lisa Hamilton and the 
CommUnity Builders planned this positive event and continue to work to engage our entire community. 

On Friday, January 22, the HS PTO and Junior Achievement of Greater Cleveland sponsored “Secrets of 
Success” career readiness day for tenth and eleventh graders. Students met professionals and learned 
about different career paths, setting work priorities, interview tips, social media branding, role playing 
conflict management situations, collaboration strategies, and communication and critical thinking skills. 
Marnee Anderson, Lynette Phillips, Caroline Weingart, Toni Chandler, Robin Eisen, and Annette Himes 
helped with this well received event.  

The HS PTO hosted a Principal and Parent Coffee on February 5 at 8 am with a great turnout.  These are 
informal opportunities for parents to ask questions and share ideas with the principal. Topics included 
the class selection process for next school year, professional development for High School teachers, 
College Credit Plus, teacher accessibility for conference time, and increased drug education. 

On Wednesday, February 17, Lynette Phillips, HS PTO Health and Safety chairperson, organized an eye-
opening, one-hour presentation by Impact Teen Drivers. Traffic collisions are the leading killer of teens 
ages 13 to 20 and three-fourths of these crashes are caused by distracted driving—texting, eating in the 
car, or interacting with passengers. 

The monthly Staff Appreciation mailbox tokens continue. Karen Yusko and Lynette Phillips organized 
January where HS staff received a starburst candy with a note, “We're bursting with appreciation for 
you.”  Colleen Fedewa organized the February 8, Chinese New Year, appreciation where HS staff 
received a fortune cookie with a note: "We are so 'fortunate' to have you on the SHHS staff.”  



As PTO co-presidents, Susan and Renee attend many meetings on behalf of the HS PTO. These include  
monthly principal meetings, monthly “Brown Bag Lunches” with Superintendent Hutchings and the 
district PTO presidents. They also attend the district facilities meetings and encourage everyone to go to 
the next meeting on April 7. 

Susan and Renee participated in the HS Principal search process. Susan was part of the panel that 
interviewed four candidates via Skype on Friday, February 19. Renee was part of the in-person 
interviews on March 3 and March 7.  A group of the incoming PTO officers also had lunch with both 
candidates. The videos from the final two candidate presentations will be posted online March 8 at 
shaker.org. so that parents and community members can view them and have the opportunity to have a 
voice in the important decision if they were unable to attend the community meet-and-greets with the 
candidates. 

Susan and Renee thanked the committee chairs for their hard work and encouraged everyone to contact 
them if they are interested in a particular project.  

Principal’s Report: 
Mr. Reed reported about Black History Month activities in February. There were daily Black history 
vignettes during the morning announcements. The Sankofa program took place in the evening Friday, 
February 26 and Saturday afternoon, February 27. Mr. Reed also reported that the “Hoods Up” 
commemoration of Travon Martin’s death went mostly with out incident. Due to safety issues and school 
policy, students could wear hoodies with the hoods down the day of the commemoration. Students were 
only allowed to put their hoods up for 10 seconds at the Sankofa school assembly, Friday February 26.  
Mr. Reed felt the “Hoods Up” action introduced the kids to the concept of civil disobedience and 
thought it was an opportunity for further understanding and conversation about Black History month. He 
also suggested that students become more involved in how Black History month commemorations at the 
school are handled in the future. Mr Reed encouraged everyone to read an article that he posted in the 
February 26 Oval about how we view Black History month in this country. http://www.theatlantic.com/
education/archive/2016/02/black-history-monthretire-or-reboot/470124/ 

Mr Reed confirmed that students would be able to bring guests from outside of the district to the Winter 
Formal dance. He agreed that it would encourage more attendance and lessen the threat of cancellation.  

Teacher Liaison Report:  
Jody Podl introduced the visiting Japanese teacher and reported that 20 Japanese exchange students were 
in town to spend two weeks at Shaker. They would also spend their first few days at Beachwood HS 
which is in partnership with the Asian studies program taught at Shaker.  

Jody also reported that the SHTA was supporting Mr. Reed for the high school principal position.  

VP and Chair Reports: 
First VPs: Maria Hunter reported that there are many spots left on PTO committees for next school year 
and to email her with suggestions or interest. 

Nominating Co-Chairs: Marisa Maury-Matero presented the following slate of officers for the 2016-17 
school year: 
 Co-Presidents: Annette Himes & Maria Hunter 
Co-1st Vice Presidents: Lisa Hamilton & Lisa Vahey 
VP Communication: Debbie Weisman 

http://shaker.org


Co- VPs Educational Enrichment: Tammy Bell & Liz Duffett 
VP Financial Management: Jackie Duhamel 
VP Outreach: Susan Rotatori 
VP Parent Education & Advocacy: Sarah Divakarla 
Secretary: Molly Markey 
Treasurer: Betsy Potiker 
Assistant Treasurer: Sharyn Lowenkamp 
Nominating Co-Chairs: Renee Boyle & Susan Vodrey   
  
Financial Management: The flyer for the May 13, 14 Flower and Plant Sale will go out the week of 
March 7. The flower pots being sold will be able to be viewed online. The committee was still looking 
for volunteers to help with the sale on both days.  

The Heinens “Tasteful Rewards” program signups are retroactive to September 1. Everyone was 
encouraged to sign up for the high school program.  

Educational Enrichment: Lisa Hamilton reported that evaluators are needed for the Senior Project 
Showcase on May 26th .  

Meeting was adjourned at 7:40 PM followed by "Did You Know?" tours of the High School led by 
Joanie Berger, Ellen Schmidt, Renee Boyle and Susan Vodrey. 


